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not exhausted all of your
treatment options in
search of a cure, hospice
maynot be for you.Medi-
care hospice rules cur-
rently require forgoing
curative treatments.

(In 2017,Medicare
launched a five-year pilot
program to allowpatients
to continue curative treat-
mentswhile under hospice
care.)

You have to qualify for hos-
pice, but you can opt out at
any time.Toqualify for
hospice benefits, either
throughMedicare or pri-
vate insurance, twophysi-
ciansmust certify that you
have a life-altering condi-
tionwith an expected
prognosis of sixmonths or
less. This time frame is
arbitrary, however; there’s
no biological or scientific
basis for knowing how
much time youhave left,
experts say.

If you start hospice and realize
it’s not for you, you can quit.

Howcan you knowwhen to
try hospice?This should
be part of ongoing discus-
sionswith your health care
team—ongoing because
goals andneeds evolve.

You may live longer.Hospice
recipients live longer, on
average, than those receiv-
ing standard care, re-
search shows. A 2010 study
of lung cancer patients
found they lived nearly
threemonths longer; an-
other study, looking at the
most common terminal
diagnoses, found the
same, ranging froman
average of 20more days
(gallbladder cancer) to 69
days (breast cancer).

You can still see your regular
doctor.Abasic hospice
teamconsists of a physi-
cian andnurse (both on
call 24 hours a day); a
social worker, counselor or
chaplain; and a volunteer.
Many hospices also offer
added services: psycholo-
gists, psychiatrists, home
health aides, art or pet
therapists, nutritionists,
and occupational, speech,
massage or physical thera-
pists. But youmay also
continue to see your regu-
lar doctor. And you remain
in charge of yourmedical
decisions.

The goal of pain management
in hospice is to enable you to
live well — not sedate you.
Whendrugs likemorphine
are used, it’s to treat anxi-
ety and to lessen pain,
which has been shown to
be under-treated at the
end of life. It is not pre-
scribed to hasten death,
asmanypeoplemistak-
enly believe.

Hospice can enrich, and
sometimes salvage, the last
stage of life.Almost a third
of thosewith a terminal
illness die in the hospital,
hookedup tomachines
that do little to halt the
process of dying.Hospice
is designed to support the
more personal aspects of
this life stage: reflecting
on one’s legacy and life
meaning, focusing on
relationships in a deeper
andmore intentional way,
achieving a sense of clo-
sure, and realizing any
end-of-life goals, such as
attending a grandchild’s
graduation or getting
financial affairs in order.

Hospice is for the entire
family. It’s not always easy
towitness the hallucina-
tions of delirium, or
understand the body
language of someonewho
canno longer speak, for

example. A hospice nurse
can help interpretwhat’s
happening, or explain the
signs of imminent death.
Andwhen families need a
break, the sick person can
spendup to five days at a
time in inpatient respite
care, such as in a nursing
homeor hospice facility.

Hospice continues after death.
Manypeople don’t realize
that optional follow-up
grief support for 12
months is includedunder
Medicare rules.

Ultimately, hospice
makes space for “the spir-
it, the love and the quieting
of themind” that tend to
take precedence as the
body prepares to shut
down, saysNinaAngela
McKissock, author of
“FromSun toSun:AHos-
piceNurseReflects on the
Art ofDying.”

Resource: If you’re looking
looking for a hospice
agency in SanDiego, ask
your doctor for a referral.
TheU.S. government’s
websiteMedicare.gov
maintains a data base
calledHospiceCompare
that rates agencies and
allows you to stack one up
against others.

Spencer Scott is the author of
“Surviving Alzheimer’s:
Practical Tips and
Soul-Saving Wisdom for
Caregivers.”

Union-Tribune staff reporter
Michele Parente contributed
to this report;
michele.parente@
sduniontribune.com
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Percentage of people who die at home

cially yourparent. If the
decision involves amove for
yourmomordad, you could,
even fromadistance, offer to
arrange tours of someplaces
for their consideration.
Consider these factors:

Experts advise families to
think carefully beforemov-
ing anagingadult into an
adult child’s home.There
are a lot of questions to
consider, for example:

• Is there space in your
home?

• Is someonearound to
help theolderpersonduring
thewholeday?

•What are yourparents
able todo for themselves?

•Whatpersonal care are
youwilling andable topro-
vide—moving yourparent
fromachair to abedor
toilet, changingadult dia-
pers, or using a feeding tube,
for example?

•Whatkinds of home
care services are available in
your community?

•Whatkindof special-
izedmedical care is available
nearby?

More information about
housing options:

•Ageriatric careman-
ager canact as aneutral
family adviser on the issue of
housing.

•ChooseWell is San
DiegoCounty’s free tool to
help seniors, families and
their caregivers findassisted
livingproviderswhohavea
good track record. Its facility
finder is searchable byZIP
codeandprovidesdetails on
more than600 licensed
assisted living settings in the
county,withmaps to their
location.Youcanalso com-
pare facilities sideby side
andgetdirect links to the
state’s inspectiondatabase.

•TheNationalClearing-
house forLongTermCare
hasawell-organizedwebsite
thatcanwalkyouthrough
thestagesofdecidingon
long-termcare.Contact (202)
619-0724; longtermcare.gov

•Findaccess to re-
sources at theEldercare
LocatorContact: (800)
677-1116; eldercare.acl.gov

Union-Tribune reporter Michele
Parente contributed to this
report; michele.parente@
sduniontribune.com
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AsAlzheimer’s disease
progresses, increased su-
pervision, assistance and
safetyprecautionswill be
needed. It is important to
understandhowdementia
impacts safety at homeand
duringdaily activities. The
local nonprofitAlzheimer’s
SanDiegooffers this advice:

Where to start? Be aware
and prepare:Peoplewith
Alzheimer’s diseasemay
not see, smell, touch, hear
and/or taste things as they
used to. For example, the
ability to recognize some-
thing asbeinghot and
unsafe to touch is often

impaired. Just because
somethinghasnot yet
occurreddoesnotmean it
shouldnotbe something to
prepare for. Check the
safety of yourhomeand
whether it is safe to leave
thepersonalone.Being
aware cangoa longway to
prevent injury.

Take action:Changing the
environmentwill bemore
effective andeasier than
changingbehaviors. You
canmake changes in an
environment todecrease
hazards, preventwandering
and increase safety. For
example, check rooms for
adequate lighting and trip
hazards, install grabbars in

thebathroom,put away
dangerous liquids and
cleaners.Disabling the
stove andovenmightbe
warranted.A safe environ-
ment canbe less restric-
tive, allowing theperson
withAlzheimer’s tohave
greater securitywhile also
giving themmore freedom
tomovearound independ-
ently and safely.

Local resource:Jewish
FamilyService’sFix-It
programprovides free
minorhomesafetymodifi-
cations for seniors.The
organizationhasput to-
gethera listof safetypre-
cautions tomake in the
home, including those

specificallyaimedatpeople
withAlzheimer’s.Contact
JFSFix-Itat (858)637-3210
orgo to jfssd.org/fixit

Keep inmind:Hardas it
might be, youneed to look
around thehouse and try
topicturewhat something
might look like to aperson
withAlzheimer’s or other

dementia. For example, a
dark-colored rugmay look
like ahole in the floor that
can’t bewalkedon.

Get schooled:Alzheimer’s
SanDiego,https://
www.alzsd.org, offers regu-
lar classesonAdjusting to
LifeWithDementia for
peoplewithearly-stage

memory lossandtheir care-
givers.Thesessionexplores
strategies for copingwith
daily challenges, enhancing
safetyandwell-being, and
planning for the future.

Union-Tribune staff reporter
Michele Parente contributed to
this report; michele.parente@
sduniontribune.com

SAFETY NEEDS RISE AS ALZHEIMER’S PROGRESSES

Assure that lighting is adequate for an Alzheimer’s patient to safely navigate.
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Disabling a stove may become a necessity, and grab bars could prevent falls.
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